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THE basis of low taxation Is eqult-

able assessment of the rich CB well EB

the poor ,
_

EVEET indication points to the com-

ing

¬

season RS the most prosperous In

the history ol Omaha.

SENATOR MOORE , of York , never

needs to explain hia position on the

question of the hour. He is generally

right there every time.

ACCORDING tcan exchange , England

Is proceeding on the plan that Ireland

has no rights which Englishmen are

bound to respect

MR. CASE , of Olay connty , IB mak-

ing

¬

a record for himself In Lincoln

which his constituents will not be alow-

to appreciate.

NEBRASKA has no Intention of-

fr fjhtenlng away capital but demands

that capital shall not plunder and
throttle production.

THE farmers In the Bepnbllcan ral-
lay who planted f&U wheat are looking

forward to a season which will more

ihanatonofor the troubles of last year.

THE long-haired men and the short-

haired

-

women are the only advocates

of woman suffrage in our state. They

are not liable to be accommodated.-

MOKE

.

elegant and substantial build-

ings

¬

will be erected In Omaha this
year than In any previous year within

the momorv of the oldest sottlera.-

IT

.

is denied that Ell Perkins Is the
great American humorist. H res
with George Alfred Townsend the
honor of being the great American
rumorisU-

TIIE funding bill has passed , and
nearly $000,000,000 of outstanding
bands will be called in and replaced by
3 per cents. Issued under the new law.-

AN"

.

extra session of congress now
scorns a certainty , and Uncle Sam will

ai uuial haye to piy dearly for the
laziness and wlndlnost. of his repres ¬

entatives.S-

ENATORVAN

.

WTCK has been mak-

ing
¬

another charge along the railroad
Una and those soft-soaping organs are
trying to think whore they got the
impression that the senator-elect was
not unfavorable to monopoly aggress ¬

ion.

WITH a new bridge , the enlarged U.-

P.
.

. .shops , a new grain elevator , a re-

built
¬

Grand Central , and thirty now
blocks ! Omaha will have no reason
to complain of her growth la the year
1881.

THAT venerable philanthropist ,

Peter Cooper , celebrated his nine-

teenth
- .,

year recently In New York ,
and opened his bar'l to the extent of

100000. Mr. Cooper has given away
over $3,000,000 within the last
twenty years.-

GLADSTONE

.

hu remitted 25 per-
cent , of the yearly rental of his ten ¬

ants. If Mr. Gladstone lived in Ire-

land
¬

for a few months , he would drop
his support of the coercion bill and
join Mr. ParneH'a sldo. His heart is

all right , but his head all wrong.

GOULD has obtained control of the
New Jersey Central railroad and pro-

poses
¬

to make U a portion of his
through line from the Pacific to the
Atlantic coast. Jay can't digest his
dinner unless he has corallod a uow-

railroad. .

THAT proposition that the govern-
ment

¬

should devote §175,000 for an
expedition to search fur the Jeanne tte-

is a very shrewd scheme of James
Gordon Bennett for securing a govern-
ment

¬

grant of 175,000 to be expend-
ed

¬

in advertising the newspaper of
which he is proprietor.

Two members of the Arkansas leg-

islature
¬

arc unable to tell whore they
wore born. A number of members of
the Nebraska legislature, at thecloie-
of the session , will wish they never
had been born aiiy where , if they con-

tinue
¬

playing into the hands of the
monopoly tools and cappers at Lie-
coin.

-
.

THIS is a very late day for the
Herald to take np the cudgels In
behalf of one of its editorial staff who
has been so malignantly slandered for
following out the instructions of his
superiors. The friends fof that gen-
.tlomau.havobaen

.
anxiously awaiting

the expression of that editorial opin-
ion

¬

which is bettor late than never.-

TUURSTON

.

and Marquette , the paid
attorneys ol the monopolies , are doing
their bo t to kill off the various bills
Introduced in the legislature to pre-
vent

¬

discrimination and extortion
against Nebraska producers. Let the
people of this state mark well their
tools in the ifcfeUlalute who ore as-

sisting
¬

them in tbeir efforts.

FRANK WALTER MYERS says his
knowledge of the necessity of railroad
monopolies was learned In China ,
where they have none. On the same
principle our people have learned the
neoessHy of cheap railroad rates , and
fair treatment , Li Nebraska , where
they have never experienced them.

THE Atlantic -Monthly for March
ably sustains the reputatloa of this
excellent periodical. One of the
most inlereating articles is that by H.
D. Lloyd , entitled "Story of a Great
Monopoly , " in whichtho outrageous
extortions of the Standard Oil com-
pany

-
is held up for public inspection.

William M. |RosettI continues Ms ad-
mirable

¬

papers upon "Tho Wires of
Poets," and Oliver"Wendell Holmes
contributes en entertaining article en-
titled

¬

"From Beaten to Florence. "
The remaining contributions nro fully
np to the high standard so consist-
ently

¬

followed by the Atlantic
Hough ton , Mifllin & Company , pub-
lishers

¬ of
, Boston , Mass.

STRANGLING LEGISLATION

The railroad attorneys and their
tools in the legislature are putting
forward every effort to throttle legia-

tion npon the railroad question and to
postpone for tire years longer the in-

evitable

¬

conflict between the produc-

ers

¬

of this state and the corporate mo-

nopolies.

¬

. Every delay of parliamen-
tary

¬

tactics is being taten advantage
of to throw dust in the eyea of the
members of the legislature and to

avoid a square and fair vote upon the
railroad monopolies by the stato. The
railroad attorney of the B. & M. has

recently been boastin2 of his narvicca
two years ago in preventing action by

the legislature upon tha railroad ques-

tion
¬

and at the present time the at-

torne7

-

of both roads are using pre-

cisely

¬

tuo same tactics which were

successful at the last oealon.-

OP

.

one thing the legislature m y bt
perfectly certain. The people of Ne-

braska

¬

will accept of no oicntos for
their failure to follow out the wishes
of their constituents. Every man who
votes to postpone action npon the great
and pressing issue of the hour , every-

man who all ; - himself openly or se-

cretly
¬

with the corporation cappers
and monopoly attorneys in their efforts
to prevent legislative action upon this
qusstlon , every member whq shirks
placing himself openly and above-
board , on the paople's side , Is & doom-

ed
¬

man. No plea of more urgent baa-

Iness
-

will go down. The most urgent
and necessitous business for the inter-
ests

¬

of the state is that now before the
legislature. It cannot be dodged or-

evaded. . It is backed by the de-

mands
¬

of thousands of Nebraska's
producers and fortified by the prayers
andpotitiona of the wealth-makers of
the stato. There can ba no deception
in this matter. Evcro member of
the legislature is under a solemn oath
to follow out the mandates of the con-

stitution
¬

, and should the last day cf
the soislon close and their pledge re-

main
¬

unfilled they will go homo to
their constituents branded with tbo
mark of Gain and forever perjured and
disgraced.-

Tbe
.

people of Nebraska are watching
with eager interest these closing dabs
of the session. The vote of everymom-

ber
-

Is being recorded. The alliances of
every senator and representative Is
carefully scrutinized. Every day
adds another pagb to the record which
for good or for evil the chosen repre-

sentatives
¬

of the people must face
when they r jturn homo to their con ¬

stituents. Some are already dlgraced-
so thoroughly that their political re-

surreatlon
-

will be Impossible. Others
aave yet the opportunity to retrieve
themselves and dispel the unfavorable
opinions hich their conduct has
created-

.y

.

important decision has just
been made by tbo Illinois supreme
court la favor of the right to teach
German In the common schools. The
complaint was filed by a number of
tax payers of St. Clalr county against
the board of education to enjoin what
they coneidered a misappropriation of
the school funds. They claimed that
the board of education hvd no right to
prescribe any studies in fhe common
school excepting those established ai
the qualification of teacherviz : or-

thography
¬

, reading In English , pen-

manship
-

, arithmetic , English gram-

of

-

mar, modern geography , the elements
of the natural sciences , history of the
United States, physiology , and the
lawa of heslthand such other branches
of in English education , including
vocal music and drawing , as the board

education , or the rotera of the dis-

trict
¬

, at the annual election of direct-
ors

¬

, may prescribe. They further
claimed that the teaching of
the German language end literature
falling to come under any of the above
classes was a misappropriation and
diversion of the school
funds of the county. The
court held thit there could bo
no valid objection to the teaching of
the German language so Ions aa Eng-

lish
¬

waa used as the medium for such
instruction under the assent of the
voters or directors of the school dis-

trict.
¬

. The courts, according to the
Illinois supreme bench , have no right
to Interfere with the large discre-

tionary
¬

power granted to school direc-
tors

¬

under the constitution unless
such {discretion works great wrong or-

Injury. .
Illinois is not the only state whera

the question of the expediency of teach-

ingtheGermanlangnageinJonrcommon
-

schools has baen agitated. To-day
German Is the language in which the
most profound philosophy , tha mnst
brilliant scientific investigation andi
the richest treasures oj historical re-

saarch are embalmed. No one who is
denied access to the German literature
through igaoranca of its language,

-

can lay claim to a thorough educa-
tion.

¬

. A large proportion o !

our foreign population speak the lan-

guage
¬

of the Fatherland. To a busi-
ness

¬

man a knowledge of the German
language is dollars aad cants in his
pocket , and will repay an hundred
times the time and money expended
in its acquisition. Under such cir-

cumstances
¬

the dosision of the Illinois
court, which leaves it optional with
our people whether our children shall
or shall not receive the advantages of

knowledge of the German luugu
and literature , is most gratifying.-

IT

.

is stated by the Pioneer frets
that the murderer of General Ouster
has been found In a Sioux chief , K 'J-
lIntheFace.

-

. Upon seeing
Caster's picture he s id , "I killed
him. I made many holes in him-
.He

.

once fcok my liberty , I took his
life. I am ghd I did. I visited his
body after the battle. I cut him open
and ate part of hia liver. I am glad I
killed him Ho was ba.d to tay pee ¬

ple. He killed many warriors. ' '
It Is a superstition among the Siour

that by eating the liver of a valorous
victim , tha warrior so eating obtains'
all his canning and prowess. . This is-

thejfirst authenticated-account of Cos-
tor's death ever given.-

DDRISO

.

the month of January 13 , .
137 immigrants lauded In New York ,

which number - 4333 came from
Germany.

POETRY OP THE TIME

At That Matinee.
She might have been a banker's daughter ,

"With millions of the yellow ore ;
She might have been , as I've since thought

her,
A shop girl in a dollar store ;

An heiress or a smile provider ,
Which of the two I cannot say,

I only know I sat beside ber
_ That matinee-

.Brownhaired

.

, white-throated.lUac-lddded ;
Slim want , close clasped in violet silk ;

Bius eye ?, lon -lashed and lily-lidded ,
And teeth like ivory dipped in milkj

Two lips, red-ripe , dew-wet , which thrilled
me-

Responsive to their varying play.
My gracious me ! how dead she killed me ,

That matinee.

And when between tbe acts , quick meet ¬

ing.
The orchestra breathed music's boon

Her little foot in rhythmic beating ,
Kept dainty time to every tune.-

Oh
.

, my offence is rank , and iankle
Within my bosom't will for aye ;

I tried but failed to see her ankle
That matinee.

The curtain fell , and unattended
I watched her as she tripped along- ,

Until at lost her figure blended ,
Far distant , with the hnrryiue throng.-

All's
.

done ; but one regret still lingers ;
We always know, too late , the way ;

I think I should have pressed her lingers
That matinee.

[San Francisco News-Letter.

HONEY FOB THE LADIES.

The porcupine braid is the newest
braid in'millinery.

Combination undergarments are
verjrgonerally worn.

*
The yellow Tuscan braids will ba

worn again this spring.

Hair dressing a la Parlslenne grows
more and more elaborate.

Handsome illver jawolry is becom-
ing

¬

as fashionable as gold ,

The shooting-jacket will be a favor-
ite

¬

style for summer waists.
Foulard silks are now selling for leu

than half their former price.
The fleur-de-lis is the favorite de-

sign
¬

in the new cotton sateens.
The first spring goods shown are

calicoes , percales tnd batistes.
Black net veils , wlth'polka dots of

chenille , are worn in the street.
Puffed hair coiffures are beginning

to make their appaarance in Paris.
Banged hair is comiug back , and

with it Ii worn a bandeau of jewels.
Black straw lace bonnets will take

the place of laoa bonnets next season.-

"Valenciennes
.

laco.in new deiigns
will bo used for trimming summer
dresses.

Wide borders are on the new cotton
materials , and will be used for trim ¬

mings.
Guipure lace will , it is said , be

among the restorations of the coming
season.

Square , high shoulders are the cor-
rect

¬

thing with English *
:uithetic3.

Next ?

Small figures on dark grounds are
the rule of the now spring cotton
prints.

Some cf the new boots for ladies
button very far back at the side , bo-
bind the ankle-bone.

Satin bows , with silver or gilt balls
on the ends , are worn aa ehoulder-
knots with party dresses.-

A
.

few spring bonnets have been im-
ported

¬

and privately exhibited. Noth-
ing

¬

strikingly new is eeen among

them.Mrs.

. Congressman Chittenden has
introduced the novelty of inviting
young gentlemen to lunches , and'-
Vaxhingtoa pronounces the plan a

luccesi.
A wuhtnb of flowers i considered

a pretty gift for a wooden wedding In
New York. Jacquemintt rotes ,
daisies and violets ate uted for the
filling.-

.Rouge

.

. Adrianople , the old Turkey
red of years past , Is now the rage in-
Paris. . Fashionable ladies wear dresses ,
skirts , silk woven underwear , bon-
nets

¬

, boots , ailk soti, and gloves of
this brilliant color.

Many handsome bodice ? , to be worn
with cream white toilets , are made
with colored brocaded satin , fitting
the figure very snugly. They are
usually cut high in the throat a&d
laced down the back

Some of the new dress models
show the polonaise with belt around
the waist , skirts short in front , trimm-
ed

¬

with cotds end Ussels , shawl pointc-
at the aldet , and a narrow bouffant
tournnre at the base-

."Mother
.

Hnbbard" elbow bags now
accompany the "Mother Hubbard"c-
loak. . They match the color and
trimmings of the toilet , and are puck-
ered

¬

and gathered into as antique , a
looking shape as possible-

.An
.

experienced matron says : "A
man will eat soggy blicuits twice a
week without a complaint when his
girl invites him out to tea, but when
the girl becomes his wife , if there is
the faintast suspicion of salaratus in
them the neighbors will think the dii-
trict

-
school is out for recosi by the

racket ho makes. "
Boston gii Is have their arms lathered

and shaved before going * to parties.
Teen with their short sleeves they look
too sweet for anything. Aud whoa
they put their arms around their tal-
lows'

¬

necks , there Is no tickling , but
a steady , soft velvety, pulsating circle
of comfort , and the young man pro-
poses

¬

in loss thin four weeks', sure.
Old Chlni patterns are shown In

Ipercales , especially In the blueand-
whlte

-
patterns of oldNankin. . The

merchants have shown their faith in
these colon and designs by importing
them in great quantities ; these goods
are said to wash well , especially in-
those clear blue .shadea. Pl in
grounds , with a border in contrasting
color , are also liked in this softfin-
ished

¬

percale , and datk grounds prom-
ise

¬

to be particularly useful , such at
dark solid green with pale blue ara-
besquss

-

for the border , seal brown
with French gray border , or dark blue
or garnet with gray or cream color , for
the trimming.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.

The Yokes will be back to America
in March.

John E Owens will soon reappear
in the east-

.Lottie
.

has a now play. It is called

Harrlgan and Hart have bought the
*Globe theater , New York-

.It
.

is said that Kate Bitoman is go-

ing to retire from the stage.
Amy Sherwm is singing io Boston

at the Tnomis Josefiy concerts.
Eliza Weathersby la in England ,

and will not act tor a year or more.
James O'Neills playing the title role

in "Enjch Arden" at "Booth's , New
York.

Hose Eytitgo will bo in the cast of-

"Corolle" at the Union Square
theater.

Out of all the southern cities Bern-
hard

-

I is only to visit two. Atlanta and
New Orleans.

Agnes Leonard has closed her sea ¬

son. It is said the attempt , to star
cost her $16,000-

."Thi
.

Jtraey Lily , lMrs. . Lingtry ,
will ba the next scnzalfon. She h go-

ing
¬

on tbe atgo.
Franz Li zt is now superintendent

of the pianoforte classes at the Muiik 1

Akademie of Pesth. .
Madam Jenny Boyer , who went to [

Australia as a prima donna , is singing
at tha Wjaner Garten. -

Ga mllla Urso has been playing In
Atlanta , and the audience liked Urao
she was obliged to play again.

The latest rumor fixes upon George
Kiddle , the Harvard actor , as Mary
Anderson's tree upon which the fruit
of her heart is growing.

The London Era reports that Man-
ager

¬

Tom Maguire has made Barry
Sullivan an offer of $2500 a week for
an American tour of forty weeks next
season.

The aggiegate sale of Eea's for the
opera ''festival at Cincinnati reach :d
§14,060 on the first day. Theaqerage
price per seat ia a little over 55 , which
is nearly $2 greater than the average
In 1878 and 1880 at the musical festi-
vals.

¬

.

The receipts of Sarah Earnhardt's
five performances in Cincinnati foot
up § 16068.50 , as follows : Monday,
$3,158 ; Tuesday , $3,816 ; Wednesday ,

$3,131 50 ; Thursday , , matinee , $3,054 ;

Thursday evening , § 2,00 .

No less than 275 new plays , operas
and ballets were produced In Paris
1t

1last year. Of this number not more
tthan ten were rogarded'as very suc-
cessful

¬

, not more than six were looked
upon as great hits , and only about fifty
were lopked upon as good enough for
country town-

s.RELIGIOUS.

.

.
*

In a JBcston Sunday school there is-

a class which contains fifty Chinese
pupils.

The report of the Independent
Catholic Church for 1880 states- that
during the year over 200 converts
from the Roman Catholic Church
were received Into the Independent
communion. '

The "Salvation Army" Is rapidly
increasing. It now reports 172 corps
or stations , 363 officers , and 222
buildings occupied. Sittings are
provided for 141,900 persons. The
total of contributions in 1880 was
88345. The number of services
held every week is 3770.

The Baptist convention of Georgia
reports for 1880 7,951 bcptisms ,
2,830 restorations , 1,653 dismissions-
by letter , and 3,043 exclusion- ) . This
ia a total of 108,604 members , who
are gathered in 872 churches. There
are, however , only 372 Sunday
schools , with 19,615 scholars.

From the reports of the churches
made to the last general synod of the
Reformed church , It appears that 143
churches have leas members than in
the preceding years ; 10 churches have
lost an aggregate of 297 members ; 26
churches have kept their own , losses
and gains counterbalancing each other ,
while 31 churches have gained but
one member each.

The Rt. Rev. Mr. Feehan , the new
Catholic Archbishop , has been pre-
sented

¬

by the Pope with a pallium ,
or what Is better understood as a
small shoulder covering denoting hia
office , and the same is on the way
from Rome to Chicago , but haa not
reached the.ro as yet. On its arrival
the Archbishop is expected to name
some bishop to confer the gift up on
him , and the office will ba performed
with the situalistio ceremony usual to
the church.

The M. E. church in this country
has thirteen bishops , 17,111 churches
(valued at §63,838,162)) , 5782 per-
sonagcs

-

(valued at §3,376,710)) . It
has 20,754 Sunday schools , with 212-
652

, -

officers and teachers , and 1,581 , ,
111 scholars. One hundred and thir-
tynine

¬

ministers died last year, and
21,350 members. The publishing de-
partment

¬

contalni a list of 3930 book
and trtct publication : ; Us total tales
ffor the past publishing year reached
34465552.71 , §825634.32 of this
amount being too sales of the Now
York hous-

e.PEPPERMENT

.

DROPS.

When a pretty Irish girl is stolen
away they suspect some Boycotter.-

N.
.

[ . 0. Picayune.-

A
.

woman in Michigan had her ear
so badly frozen that It dropped off.
This style of ear drtp will not proba-
bly

¬

become popular.
The Snake Indians are now provid-

ed
¬

by the government with boots made
at Lynn , Massachusetts. Another
case of Snakes in boots-

."What
.

Is your wife's particular lit-
tle

¬

g me ? " as&ed a friend of a hen-
peekeil

-
husband. "When she gets

thoroughly mad ," ho answered , "it's
draw poker. "

A man who lud just learned poker,
but had not sufficiently mastered the
intricacies of the game , bet wildly
npon a flush , and upon showing hia
hand was told that ' 'the spirit was
willing but the flush was weak. "

A whisky Lottie and a race course
are all that a Kcntuckian cares for
Chicago Tribune. If such is the ease ,
the only difference between a Ken-
tuckiar.

-
and an Ililnoisian is. that no

latter doesn't caio for the race course-
.CourierJournal.

.
.

A lightning rod peddler has come
to grief at Kokomo , lud. , beingarros-
ted forjjbtaining notes from farmers
by false pretenses. This is the first
case we have noticed of one of these
lightning rod fellows being struck by
lightning. A greai many ought to
have boon struck long ago-

.A

.

church steeple at Ionia , Mlchlran ,
is thought to be bewitched. "One
night it appeared to stretch up and
bore a hole In the clouds. At anoth-
er

¬

lime it seemed to wobble about and
lean over , and its last trick was to ap-
pear

¬

to ba on fire. " We should like
some Ionia whisky ourselves. There
must be heaps of fun in it-

.A

.

Vermont man In a sleeping car
was accosted by his neighbor opposite
with the Inquiry : "My friend , are
you a rich manl" The Vermonter
looked astonished , but answered the
pleasant-faced , tired looking gentle-
man

¬

with a "Yes , I'm tolerably rich , "
"How rich are yon ? " Ho answered ,
"About §700,000 or 800000. Why ?"
"Well ," said the old man , "if I were
as rich as yon , and snored as loud , I
would hire a whole sleeper every time
I traveled. "

Jones Certainly, wo can give "yon
any Information desired on any sub ¬

ject. What's a blizzard ? Why a
blizzard is a a . You've seen the
gentle zephyrs among the trees in-
sprlng'tlmo , and speaking of spring , it
will be very soon , when the buds will
put forth , and the back yard will need
cleaning ; when the sweet flowers will
perfume the woods , and the malting
snow will bring to light two dead cats
and a pile of ashes lu front of your
houses , and . Sir , a blizzard ? Ow ¬

ing to a rush of advertisement In this
Issje , your question must go over te-
a more convenient time Derrick-

.IMPIETIES.

.

.

There is great joy when a doctor
turns religious. Tha chqrchrecognizes'
that it has secured a new pill cr.
Philadelphia Chronicle Herald.-

An
.

editor , the day after experienc-
ing

¬

religion wrote : "The storm last
Wednesday caused great d ago in-
H ertown , Pa. A man named G d-
frey was dangerously injured. "

Bob Iugen ell read the following in
the newspaper : "Hundreds of shear-
ed

¬

sheep froze to death in Texas"and
remarked that he didn't see much of
that "tempering the wind tmsineie , " .

.

clergymen so often speak of.
j (

One of the moat touching things

over written is this , which appears on-

a Now England tombstone :

"Deir Papa wentup to Heaven ,
What grief Mamma endured !

And yet tLat grief was r of tened , for
Papa he was insured, ' '

A Tcxar clergyman , about to be-

come
¬

chaplain of a penitentiary ,
preached a farewell sermon'to his con-

gregation
¬

, who had ill-treated him ,
from the following text : "I go to
prepare a place for you , o that where
I am ye may bo also. "

"Mamma , I don't think the psopL
who make dolls are very pious people ,"
said a little girl to her mother coo
day. "Why { not , my child ? " "Be ¬

cause you can never make them kneel-
.I

.

have always to lay my doll down
on her stomach to say her prayers. "

The Rev. Mr. Shokey was preaching
at Carson , Nov. , on the swallowing of
Jonah by a whale. There were some
sporting m&n in the congregation , and
their faces expressed do'ubt of the
story. Seeing this , the minister said :

"I'll bet §100- coin up , that I can
prove every word of it. Does any ¬

body respond ? " Nobody answered ,
and ho went on with hia discourse.

Slightly sarcastic waa the clergyman
who paused and addressed a man com-
ing

¬

into church after a sermon had be-

gun
¬

with the remark : "Glad to see
you , sir ; come In ; always glad to see
those here late who can't come early. "
And decidedly self-possessed .was the
man thus addressed In the presence of-

an astonished congregation as he re-

sponded
¬

: "Thank you ; would you
favor me with the text ? "

This fa the w y arh Illinois
exchange feels called tos3hua de-

liver
¬

Itself : "His hammock swung
loose at the sport of the wind , " ana
tumbled the Hon. . J. S. Irwln on his
head , and but for the application of-

St. . Jacobs Oil , he might have gone
"where the woodbine twinetb. " liven
so , dear Beacon aa mauy othori have
gone , who failing to use the Great
German Remedy in time , for their
rheumatism and other dangerous
diseases , "have paid the debt of Na-
ture.

¬

. " Rub Is our motto.-

EncKien'd

.

Arnica baive
The BEST SB.LVE in the world f at

Oats , Brakes , Sorca , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions.This Salvo
Is guaranteed to' give perfect sntlafac-
tlod

-
la every case or money re funded.

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
8dly Tab & McMahon , Omaha.-

Don.

.

. Brust , Horseheids , Chemnus : Co.JN. T. ,
nrjtos : I have been a victim to Dyspepsia in-
tbe worst sliapo It could attick an Englishman.-
I

.
would B.t down to enfo, } a meal , of somotliln-

I like, alter takiii ; a fov iKmtrstuI , I would bo
overcome ft fuilu.xv ol tbo stomach , and
have to stop. I constantly had the Heartburn
and Hcauache , also a Dizziness , llv mother
procured me a bottle at Spring Blossom , it cur-
ed

¬

mo. I can eat a square meal and enjoy it , I-

neerfelt bftterln mr1 ! '*

Free ot Cost.-

DR.

.

. KING'S NEW DiscoVERY fo
Consumption , Cough's and Colds
Asthma , Bronchitis , etc. , is given
away in trial bottles free of cost to
the afflicted. If you have a bad
cough , cold , difficulty of breathing ,
hoarseness or any affection of the
throat or lungs by. all means give this
wonderful remedy a trial. As you
value your existence yon cannot
afford to let this opportunity pass-
.We

.

could not afford , and would not
give thta remedy away unless we
knew it would accomplish what we
claim for it. Thousands of hopeless
cases have already beont completely
cured by it. There is no medicine in
the world that will cure one-half the
cases that DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY

will cure. For sale by
((6)) JA3IES K. Isn , Omaho.f-

lu.

.

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
FOR-

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
* SORENESS

or TU-

BCHEST!
,

jjjjjljminrni3mjj | | SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY,

mill ! SWELLINGS
-1.V-

DSPEAINS ,

Ptaounonnr
FROSTED FEET

-IfD

EARS.

1X-
DSCALDS ,

GENERAL

I

TOOTH , EAR
i.fD-

HEADACHE ,
AND

All oilier Pains
AS-

DACHES. .
No Preparation on earth ecuali Sr. JACOBS OH. as-

a sirn , SURE , siur-Lc and C-.IEAP External JlcmeJy.-
A

.
trial entails but the comparatively ti'nms outlay of

0 CKOTS. and crerj one suffering with ] ain can bavo
cheap and positive proof of its claims.-

DII1F.CTIONS

.

IS ELETFS ti.NGWCCS.
SOLD BT All ORUQQISTS AND DEALERS IN MEDICINE ,

A. VOGELER & CO-
.Jtaltitnorc

.
, fifil. ,

Gentle
Woimren

Who want glossy , luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must nso
1YOFS KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
ont, arrests and cures-gray-
ness , removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired ] >sition. Beau¬

tiful , healthy-flair is the sure'
result of using Eatfcairon.A-

QENTS

.

WANTED FOR OUR NEW BOOK ,
' 'Bible for "the Young ,
Bein ? the story of the Scriptures by Rov. Oco.
Alfexander Croo c , D. D. . in simple and attrac-
the lanjuago for old and joung. Profusely
UlaEtrateJ. malinz a molt intcnbtire ai-d im-
pressive

¬

youth's instructor. Every parent Hill
eecuro tins work. IVeacheis , 'ou should cir-
culate

¬

K Pice300.
Sen" * for circulars with extr Virias.-

J.
.

. H. CHAMBERS & C . . Pt. Louia , Mo-

A. . W. NASON-

E
,

- UST T I S T ,
Ornci : Jacob's B ck , corner Capitol Ave , and

XB'.b Street, Omsha Kob.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MAGHINE.T-
ho

.
popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER In 1879 exceeded that of

any previous year during the Quarter of a Century in which thh "Old
Reliable" Machine has bean before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167
Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

For every business day In the year ,

The "Old Beliatte"
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,

Singer Sewing Ma-
the Simplest , tha Most

chins has this Trade-

Mark cast into the Durable Sewing Ma"

Iron Stand and em-

bedded
¬ chine ever yet Con ¬

in the Arm of
structed.

the Machine.

THE SINGER 00.
Principal Office : cr4-TJnion Square , New York.

1,500 Subordinate" the United States and Canada , and 3,000Office ? intheOld
World and South America. sepl6-d&wtf

Successors to Jas. K. lab ,

DRUGGISTS AND
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet" Waters , Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders , &o.-

A

.

full line of Surreal Instruments , Pocket Cases , Trusses au4 Supporters. Absolutely Pure
Drugs and Chemicals used la Dispensing. Prescriptions filled at any hour of the nigh-

t.Jas.

.

. K. Jsh. Lawrence McISJahon.-

B

.

WftaFB H Ba $?
In Kegs and Bottles ,

Spools' Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonabls-
Prices. . Office. 239 Douglas Sfroafc. Omaha

EAST INDIA

SOLE MANUFAOTUBERS ,

OBiAKA. Ne-

b.Geo.

.

. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE ASEMOY ,

ISihd: Douglca Sit.t Onictka , 2feb.
This agency docs etEiortT & 'brokerage bcsl-

ness.
-

. Does nottrpeculatc , and tiierofore say a-
gains on Its books nro Infrared to Its patrons , In-
atc&d of being cobbled up by the aec-

ntBOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

ffo ItflS FarrJMm Strut
OMAHA - NEBRASKA.

Office North Bide op?. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS S SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.

100,000 ACRES cuetolly selected land In Eastern
Nebraska for sale.

Great Bargains In Improved firms , and Omaha
dtypropertr.-
O.

.
. F. DAVfe. WEBSTER 8NYDZB ,

Late Land Com'r D. P. B. B 4D-tob"U

ETHOS BSXD. LIW18 KIZD.

Byron Reed <SfCo , ,
OLDB3T ESTABLI-

S'JDEEAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of tltlo to all Real
Estito in Omaha and Douglas County. mnyltl

CHARLES RIEWE ,

MeUHc Cases , Cofflns , Caskets , Shroaila , etc-

.Farn
.

m Stree . Oth and llth , Omaha , Neb.-

erinlil.2
.

onlari nr > aintlv atlnn Isd to.

AGENTS WANTED EOK
the Fastest Felling BooS of tin Age !

Foundations of Sflccess.
BUSINESS AND SOUIAL FORMS-

.Tlie
.

laws of trade , legal forms , how to trans-
act

¬

business , valuable tables , eocial etiquette ,
parliamentary usage , how to conduct public
business ; in f ict it ia a complete Guide to Suc-
cess

¬

for all classes. A family necessity. Address
for circulars and special terms. ANCHOR PUB-
LISHING

¬

) CO. , St. Louis , Mo.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
BETWE-

ENOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner ot SAUNDERS and HAMILTON
STREETS. ( End of Red Line aa fellows :

LEAVE OMAHA :
630 , S:17andll:19a.: m 30363Tand739pin.: :

LEAVE FORT OMAHU :
7:15: a m. . 9 : 5 a. a , , and 12:15: p. m.

1:00: , 6:15 and 8:15: p. in.
The 8:17 a. a run , leaving omahi , and the

4OD p. m. run , leivlng Fort Omaha , are uanilly
loaded to full capacity with rejrular passengers.

The 6:17: a. nf. rua will be made from the poet-
office , corner of Dodge and 15th snrelits-

.TicUeta
.

can be procured from street cardrif-
erg , or from drhers o ! backs.-
KAltK.

.

. 25 CENTS. INCLUDING STRE CAB
Wf-

f1'IIB
I

MERCHANT TAILOR ,
Is prepared to make Pants , Salts ami ovorcoata-
to order. Prices , fit and workmanship guaranteed
to Eul .

One Door West of Ornlckshank'B.-

u.

.

. jj-

MERCHANT
-

TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA. - - - - NEB

Mac. '.me Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop , & Manager ,

The racwt thorough appolnte-1 and complete
UaeUnc Shops and Foundry In the state.-

Cartlnga
.

ol every description manufactod.
Engines , Pumpa and every class of machinery

made to order.
red *! attention given to-

IFell Angars , Pulleys , Hangers ,
ShaftinIridgc Irons , cer

Cutting , etc
Planaiornew Machlnsry.MeachanlcM Dncbt-

ng, ModeU , etc. , neatly execute-
d.68Harnev

.

at. . Bet. 14tb nnd 15th.

AGENTS WANTED FuB
CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.

Profusely illustrated. Ths moat importint nn-

bast book published. Efery family wanUit-
.EitraorJinary

.
Inducements offered Agent * .

Address AQKXTS' FCBLUUCIQ Co., St. Louis , Mo.

BAHKI8C HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED-

.IN

.

; E
NEBRASKA.

CALDWELL , HAMILTON'COBu-

slcoas transacted same RS that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold gut ject to

Bight check without notice.-

Certl
.

catea of deposit Issued payable In three ,
six and twelve months, bearing interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances made to customers on approved so-

cnritiei
-

at mnrk * t rates of interest
Buy and sell gold , blllaof exchange Govern-

ment
¬

, State , County and City Bonds' .

Draw Sight Drafts on England , Ireland , Scot-
land

¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell European aasage Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY HADE.-

aucldt
.

U. S. DEPOSITOKY.

FIRST lATiONAL DANK
OF OMAHA. .

Cor. 13Ui end Farnham Stroeta ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IK OilAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO EOUOTZE BROS. , )

iwABHsnsD re I8fi( ,

Organized aa a National Bani. Angcat SO, 1893.

Capital and Profits OverS3QO,000

Specially nnthorlzed by the Secretary or Treaanry
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CiHT. FUNDED LCAK.

OFFICERS AND DIKZCTOE3H-

STJIUM Xemmt , Prafilde.it.A-
USUSTUS

.
Kcnrsm , Tics President.-

H.
.

. W.TlTW.Caahler.
A. J. POiTLiros , Attorney.

JOHN A. Cimanrcn.
?. H. Vina , Ae3t CajMc :.

T>.U bank receives deposit without rosin } to-
amounts. .

Issues tirco crtlflcates bearing interest.
Draws drifts on San Prandfco and principal

cities of the United States , also London , Bnblln ,
Edinburgh and tbo principal dtlcu of tha conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells passage tickets for Emigrant? In tha la-

man ne. rn.yldtfH-

OTELS -

THE JRIQINAIi.O-

or.

.

. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,
CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED 10

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the huiineai centra , convenient

to places ot amuKment. Elog&ntly furnished ,
contalnlrir all modern Improvements , pawcnsrer
elevator , e. J. H. CDMMINOS , Iroprietor.-

ocletf
.

9-

Cor. . MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council BInflSt Iowa
On line o Street Railway , Omnibus Io xnd from
all trains. RATES Parlor floor , 33.00 per day ;
second floor , 32.60 per day ; third floor , 9200.
The best furnished and most commodious honso-
in tbe city. QEO.T.PHELPS Prop.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
arjjeearaple room , chartrca reasonable. Special

attention jrlTcn to traveling men-
.11U

.
H. 0 HILLIV.RD Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

MOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irstcits
.

: , Fine argg Eamplo Rooms , one
block from depot. Tralng Hop from 0 minr.tes-
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bua to and from
Depot. Kates 12.00, 42.60 and 33.00, according
to room : s'nzlo' meal 75 centa.

A. D. BALCOM, Proprietor.
. W BORDEN. Caief Clerk. mlO-

lSchuyler , Neb.F-

iistclua
.

Heasa, Good Uealz , Oood Beds
Airy Roomz , and kind and accommodating
troatmfnt. Tin good earaple rooms , fipecia
attention paid to comn'rda ! travelers-

.al5U

.

S , MTT.T.EB , Prop , ,

Sobnyler , Neb.l-

a
.

WOT i flit day at home easily made ; eaah-
t3t (rse.A-tdrcai True ft Co.Pcrtlnd.Jl

The Popular Clotliiug House of-

Y! GO, I

Find , on account of the Season
so far advanced , and having

a very large Stock of
Suits , Overcoats and

Gents' Furnishing r

Goods left ,

. They Have

Point )

that cannotfail to please everybody

REMEMBER TIE

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , Corner 13th.

GOODS MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOT-

ICE.CANS.

.

.
cr.-

Mlf.T

. S. "WIBIG-IHIT1 ,

FOR

And Sole Agent for

Eallet Davis & Go , , James & Holmstrom , and J. & G-

.Fischer's
.

Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,
Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ

Go's' , Organs ,

I' deal in Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business , and handle only the Beat.

II2-

1816th Street , City Hal! Building , Omaha ,
HALSB? V. FITOH. Tnn-

er.SHEELY

. '

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in-

FEESII 3IEATS& PSOYISIOXS , CAS5E , POULTRY , FISH , ETa
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MAEKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. R.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

Steam Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Maohinory ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND ( ROM F3TTSNC8 , PIPE , STEAM PACKING
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WiHD- ILLS , GHUHGH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STEAM , 205 Fnmbnm Street Omaha ,

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery or tbe ARO-

.Wonaerful
.

discoveriesla the world have boensiade
Among other things whera Santa Clioa'atr.jed
Children ott ask U he makes coodaor not ,
If really be Bvcs In a mountain of snow ,
last ycir an excursion called clear to the Polo
And suddenly droppedlntowhatseeiaedHieiihoIo
Where wondpr of wonders tJiey found a new I anJ ,
vThlle fairy-Ilka beings appeared en each hand.
There were mocntalns like ours, with more

beautiful green ,
And far brighter nkles than over wera ssen.
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exquisite fragrance were pro x

log aronnd.
Hot long were they left to wondsr In doubt
A being soon came had heard much aboc:,
Twas Santa Clans' self and this they all say ,
3o Itoked like the picture caee every day.-

Ho
.

drove up a team that looked vsrrqueer ,
Twas a team of (rrasshoppera Instead of reindeer ,
Ha roda lu a shell Instead of a sleigh ,
Bat ha took them on tonrd and drove . .them-

away. .
He showed them all over hia wonderful rei'.m ,
And factories makm ;* goods for women and men
Furriers were working n h&t3 < ra-kt and email ,
To Bunco's thov said they were sen iiu them alt.
Kris KInstIo , tbo Qlova Maker , told them at one?,
All our 010709 we are sending to liunce ,
Santa showed them auapondera and aunv things

more.
Baying I also took thesa to friesd Uo.ica3 tttoie.
81 nta Claaa then whispered a secr i LttJ tell ,
As In Omahx every OM knew Ecnco wo'l ,
He therefore sbcnid send his g< eds ti tils C.IM,
Knowing his friends ft ill get their f ill ' ..ire.
How renumber ye dwellers In teaana town ,
AH who want presents to Bunco's go r.vjnj ,
Forahlrta , collars , or jfloves great acd htaall.
Send your sister or f Jnt one and all-

.Bnnca
.

, Champion Hitter o ! ths West.-

A

.

new ad hitherto nnino-Fn remedy for all
diseases of the Kidneys. Bladder, and Urinary
Organ-

s.ltwlllpositirycurrflabet
.

! s, Or&vcl , Drop-
ty

-
, Bright' * Disease , {naM" y to retain or sxpell

tin Urine. Catarrh of ths Bladder , heh! colrred
and scanty rrine , Painful Urinating, LAME
BACK , (Jeners ! Weakness , and all Foa-alo Com-
plaints.

-
.

iMiiiiiiiiin..MM.ii-
It avoids Internal medicines , a certain In it

effects and cures when nothlntc elao can.
For Gale by all DrUTgisto or scat by mall free

upon receipt of tha price , 8200.

DAY MEY PAD CO. , PROFR8 , '
Toledo , O-

.ffS
.

. yoor address for oar little book ,
How WH Saved. "

UE3 K. IRH. Aaront for H trruki.

HAMBURG AMERIG N PACKET GO.'S

Weekly Line ol Steamships
Lcavlnx Nev York Every Thursday at 2 p. m-

.7e
.

England , Prance and Germany.
For Passaga apply to

G. B. RICHARD & CO , ,
Pasaengo A entt ,

Broalway ,

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND-

"St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Saute I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

Prom COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

And nil points In Northern loira , Mlnncoota andDakota. This Una Is equipped with tha Im-
proved

¬
We&lngbcnee Automatic Air Brakes r.nd

Hillcr Platform Concler 2nd Buffer. And for
SPEED , SAFETY AMD COMFORT

la unrorparae.! . Zlepuit Drawin ? Boom tnd
Sleeping Cars.OTmoil unrt controlled 'jy the com-
p ny, run Through Without CLango b tw en
Union 1'aclfic Transfer Depct , Council BlafiV-
.irrt

.
St. Taal. Trains le&vo the Union Pacific

Transfer Depot at Council Blu2 , at i:15 p m.
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and 3t. Fan!
at 1K05 a. m , nuking

HOURS is ADYAWCZ OT
OTHEB Hours.-

Beturnlnif
.

, Icavo Bt. Panl at 830 n. m. , ar-
rlvlir

-
&t Slonx City at 4 : 5 a. m. , and Union

Tactic Transfer Depot , Council Blv.Si. , at 930-
a.m. . Ba gara that your tlakotn read Tit "S c.
k P. H. R.' f. C. HILLS.Superintendent. Missouri Valley. Iowa
P. E. KOBINBOS , Asrt Con'l Pass. AirVnt.

J. H. (X3RTAN ,
and PaBBonjter Agent.-

Cf.nncil
.

Bluff )

To .Nervous Sufferers The Great

f
European Eamedy Dr. J.-

B.
.

. Simpson's Specific
Medicine.U-

jarjostiT8car8forSpcrmatorrhcaFeoiinal

.

| !

Weiknw , Impotency ndaa dlawe* muklncfrom Self-Abnse , an Mental Anxletv , Iir-c . .
Memory. Palnn In tbe B ek or Sldn. and ilUi **

( that Ie4 to-
Consumptl u-

Insahlir ami
antarlyravo
The

wltti wonder-
fnl

-
RUCCCM.

' Pamphlets
entire* to alL Writ for them anil set fallparticulars.-
Prlc

.
, Specific , tt-OOperpacka , oral * pick-

ae3for
-

. . Addrega all order* to
. J.B. SIMPSON MEDICINE COI 03. Hand 1C8 Miln St. , Buffalo. S. Y-

.J

.
"i 7 C- "' Ocodnaa J-. K. Ijh all drabl atrera.-

YIHE8AB

>

.

WCRkSlE-
ENSTEEEBS , Manager

Hairtifactortr of all kindi ot-

t ft St. K't. 3f* ana In

Any on * haviru ' vl anloaU I nil ! ro IK. 9
them frre of chirge. leave order* goutlieast
com r of llarney anJ 14th St. . scconj door

CHARLES SPLITT.


